Disposition and metabolism of the antitumor glycoside phyllanthoside in mouse and beagle dog.
Phyllanthoside is a naturally occurring glycoside with activity against IP transplantable murine tumors. Phyllanthoside administered IV, to mice at a nontoxic dose of 16 mg/kg could not be detected in blood or plasma even 30 s after administration. There was rapid formation of a less polar metabolite, which disappeared with a half-life of about 10 min. When phyllanthoside was administered as an IV bolus to beagle dogs at doses of 0.1, 0.5, and 3.0 mg/kg the mean half-life of phyllanthoside elimination from plasma was 1.3 min and total body clearance 85.8 ml min-1 kg-1. A second phase of elimination was seen but could not be accurately defined. Only trace amounts of the less polar metabolite were detected in dog plasma. Infusion of phyllanthoside to beagle dogs at doses of 0.5 and 3.0 mg/kg over 70 min gave values for an initial half-life of 0.3 and 0.6 min, a terminal half-life of 99.4 and 16.5 min, and a total body clearance of 11.2 and 49.2 ml min-1 kg-1, respectively. The highest nontoxic dose of phyllanthoside in dog was 0.1 mg/kg, while doses of 0.5 mg/kg and 3.0 mg/kg resulted in ataxia and death of the dog. There was no difference in toxicity to dog according to whether phyllanthoside was given by IV bolus or continuous infusion. Isolated hepatocytes from rat metabolized phyllanthoside at a rate of 4.4 micrograms/min per 10(6) cells to form the less polar metabolite. Coculture with isolated hepatocytes decreased the cytotoxicity of phyllanthoside to A204 human rhabdomyosarcoma cell line growing in soft agarose. It is suggested that rapid metabolism of phyllanthoside in mouse as against dog might account for the lower toxicity of phyllanthoside in mouse, and might also account for the reported poor antitumor activity of IV-administered phyllanthoside in the mouse.